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STAR THEATRE, STAYTON, FRIDAY, MARCH 2
PRICES— CHILDREN 25 cents, ADULTS 50 cents

SHOWER FOR THE
NEWLY WEDS

Saturday evening last a miscel
laneous shower was ¡riven a the 
Schaefer home in Linn county, 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Johnson, recently wedde 1. There 
were many 1 ea tiful ; n 1 useful 
presents left as aiemindet of t e 
occasion. The evening was very 
pleasantly spent ar.d the excel
lent refreshments were much 
enjoved. Those present were 
Chas. Schaefer an I family, Ben 
Schaefer and family, Jas. Leffler 
and family, Mrs. Caspel, Miss 
Ina Harold, Toy Follis, Wm. 
Cooper and Loyd Harold.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson left yes
terday for La Fayette, wheie 
they will reside.

Ralph Beal and wife of North 
Santiam, were Stayton visitors 
Monday.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sunday Feb. 18 was a big day 

at the Christian church. 163 
were in attendance at the Bible 
School Session and a large audi
ence at the “ Family Day”  preach
ing service. Many visitors were 
present. The minister. Mr. 
Horn, spoke on “ Mother”  at 11 
a. m. and on the Church and the 
Home" at 7:3U p. m.

The morning subject March 4. 
at 11 a. m. is “ A Bible School 
Vision.” * This ar vitally im
portant theme and a large num
ber should hear it. Evening 
subject: ’God’s Blockade to Hell’ 
Thi-; is a unique subject, hear it. 
Both addresses worthy of a large 
hearing.

Don’t forget the live Bible 
School at 10 a., m. and the inter- 1  

e-ting Endeavor met ring at 6:30.
Marion F. Horn, 

Minister.

Miles Kintz of Sublimity, was
a business visitor Monday.

FUNSTON
Frederick Funston was borr 

for a life of adventure. In his 
restless way he had tried many 
things and none of them for long 
when he turned to soldering. 
Fresh from college, he had 
knocked about the world in search 
of a living, explored Alaska as 
a botanist before the Klondike 
days, had a brief business career 
in Mexico, and eventually land
ed in Cuba as a filibuster.

Naturally, the declaration of 
war against Spain found Fun
ston ready to volunteer. He 
had planned to raise a regiment 
of rough riders for service in 
Cuba. Good fortune placed him 
in command of the Twentieth 
Kansas Regiment. When it 
reached San Francisco on the 
way to the Philippines, half the 
men had no uniforms.

Funston had received no mili
tary training beyond fighting as 
a bushwhacker in the Cuban

jungle. Inevitably, r e g u l a r  
army officers regarded him as 
unfit for his duties. They little 
understood him. Under his 
leadership in the Philippines the 
Kansas made a name for them
selves by their exploits. Their 
tiny Colonel has justified him
self. His future was safe. The 
daring capture of Aguinaldo, for 
which he was so unreasonably 
attacked, won him in 1901 the 
rank of Brigadier General in the 
regular army. At Vera Cruz he 
was promoted to be Major Gen’ I.

It was not by accident that in 
sixteen years the untrained vol
unteer rose to the highest rank 
in the United S t a t e s  a r my .  
Through force of character he 
created his own op(>ortunities, 
and on his merits he reaped the 
rewards of a notable career.

Women tike attention, and w ires are 
women.

A clean life never needs any whlte- 
w ashing.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

320,817
Have been built and actually delivered to retail buyers since August 1, 1916.

These figures -320,817 represent the actual number of cars manufactured by 
u since August 1st, 1916, and delivered by our agents to retail buyers.

This unusual fall and winter demand for Ford cars make it necessary for us 
to confine the distribution of cars only to those agents who have orders for 
i mediate delivery to retail ca omers, rather than to permit any agent to 
stock cars in anticipation of later spring sales.

W a • iss ing th:3 notice to intending buyers that they may protect them- 
: • ai•.st <! a or disappointment in securing Ford cars. If, therefore, 

you planning to purchase a Ford car. we advise you to place your order
and take delivery now.

I nmediate orders will have prompt attention.

Delay in buying at this time may cause you to wait sev ra! months.

Entt i your order ioday for immediate deliver / with our authorized Ford agent 
lifted below and don’ t be disappointed later on.

P R IC E S
Runabout $345, Touring Car $360 f.o.b. Detroit Lord Motor Company

Peter Deidnch Stayton, Or3 ,
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The best excuse usually covers a lot 
of poor effort

I.yddite Is picric uetd melted with a 
little vaseline.

Horses are now rarely seen on Fifth 
avenue. New York.

Boston sends out yenrly $588,405 In 
municipal pensions.

The conductivity of copjier depends 
on the purity of the metal.

Whenever vegetables are baked all 
the food value Is preserved.

Animals love their mnsters, but men 
seldom do.—New York American.

Breslau has a paper chimney which 
is fifty feet high and proof uguinst fire.

An ounce of happiness contributed 
to another Is a pound added to your 
own.

Kvery man has at times in his mind 
tiie Ideal of what he should be, but is 
not

.lopnnese make a waterproof leather 
with many uses from the hides of sea 
lions.

Tact is what enables a woman to 
Ijosh her husband without letting him 
know It

Make good In your own line before 
you try to tell the other fellow how to 
sticreed In his.

If every rose has Its thorn, how 
ubout those flowery beds of ease?— 
Philadelphia Record.

Procrastination sometimes naves a 
man from making a fool of himself.— 
Florida Tltnes-Unlon.

The t'onebo. Shipp«, Cocoamo and 
Yabua tribes of Amazon Indians are 
still wearing clothes of grass.

Opals are a mingling of silica, flint 
and water, and their Iridescent Ore is 
»uld to be due to the presence of the 
water.

The Herman pound Is exactly one- 
half a kilogram or about one-tenth 
heavier than the American or British 
pound.

Although most of the cities In Japan
have good sidewalks, modern street 
pa lug Is practically unknown In the 
•mplre
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Ladies White T p Shoes
NOW IN

Lancetield’s Cash Shoe Store
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J. R. Gardner’s Cash Store
IS THE PLACE TO BUY

I ranks, Sail Cases, /ilnnkets mu! Quilts, Wall 
Paper and Window (ilnss. tints, Cups, 

Shoes, Socks and Underweur

and a General Line of General Merchan Jise
Including Groceries and Kerosene, Wool and Cotton Dress 

Goods just arriving. Call and Investigate our prices before 
Purchasing Elsewhere.

J. R. Gardner’s Cash Store, Stayton, Ore.

O f two evils chooao neither; both will 
turn out had.

Puuctunl tHMiple do moat of the 
world's waiting.

Tho chief American article sold lu 
China Is kerosene.

Who wouldn't fall short If measured 
by the Uoldt-ti Rule?

Winter temperature lu Cuba ranges 
from tk) to .*>5 degrees.

In Italy the refuse gathered In the 
streets Is sold at atieth-n

The work of loading ships In Japan 
la done mainly h.v women

Rabies with more than one Christian 
name are taxed iu Holland.

Man wants but little here Inflow, but 
he never gets «jtille enough.

Japan has a civil service retirement
law for government employees.

The deejiest part of the Medlterraeiui 
Is near Malta. The depth la 14,13d 
feet.

In Singapore motion picture theater 
seats are sold on both sides of tho 
screen

The swallow has a larger mouth lu 
proportion to Ita size than lias any oth
er bird.

IPs finer Is-lng a small hunk of sun
shine than u big bank of fog.— Henry 
F. Cope.

"Why did you ask Alice to sing?” 
“I’d never heard her before.”—Boston 
Transcript.

Sugar cane In Cuba set out lu virgin 
land may bo cut for thirty years with
out replanting

lie has not learned the lesson of life 
who docs not every day surmount a 
fear.—Kmerson.

lu Europe the average height of 
; land above the sea Is Is',!) feet. In I 
i Asia It Is 3,1.Hil feel

Accordin'; to one scientist who has 
studied thoii.-inds of about I
per rent of human b r in g s  are born left 
hut. led.

Shafts sunk Into a coal lid I lu Her- 
many which hud I r -n burning several 
.rears revealed eighteen veins of bias 
Ing eoal.

Several Fienrli light boti.es h av e  
Ihs-ii equipped With !■ in-t Cial ••liable 
their llghl.i to tie seen fifty or sixty 
milcH at sea

By raising the dam which Impound 
water for Bombay < Igltl am i <> ha lf  
feet Its capaeity WIIS llierensed lu.Htl l. 
000,00*1 gallons

One hundred nml eighty seven mil 
lion nrros of national fore i | I It.n 
been surveyed mid mapped by the gov 
eminent forest sen Ice

Only about one tenth of the vast  
amounts of Iron ore m ined  In Spain  an 
nually are uti l ized  ut ho , <- b e m u s e  of 
the scarcity of n u tiv o  <*ml

The Indications nre that the Anier 
lean Indlnns were the fir I to u r to 
becco. They were using It when Co 
Ittmlnis discovered America.

In Java Dutch government engineers 
have built a road bridge more than 100 
feet long and with n eeulral span of 
more than sixty feet entirely of bum- 
boo.

Implements have been dug tip In 
southern California which Indicate con
clusively that the primitive Americans 
had an understanding of denial Hur- 
gery.

The United States Is tho world's 
greatest Importer of hides and skins, 
despite the fact Hint It raises more 
cuttle than any other nntlon except 
India.

The world Is divided Into twoclnsses 
— those who go ahead and do some
thing and those who sit still nnd In
quire. "W hy wasn’t It done the other 
way?”

M IT H O D IS r CHURCH

Superintendent Will S. Hill of 
the state industrial training 
school for hoys, formerly known 
as tho reform school, will be tho 
speaker at the Methodist Church 
Sunday night when he will give 
his famous lecture on ‘ Why 
Boys Go Wrong”  before »he 
evening congregation. This v ill 
be one of the treats of thescaron 
to those who love the young nnd 
those who think of the pitfalls 
before the feet of the youth i nd 
the protection from the same. 
The speaker is a man of experi
ence with the young state wards 

! and uill tell some of the things 
lie has learned while in charge of 
this important institution. Mr. 
Hale should he greeted by every 
mother and father in Stayton, 
The public school students are 
especially invised.

The pastor will preach in the 
morning o n t h e subject of 
“ Some Popular Objections to 
the Bible”  this sermon being the 
first of a series o f discourses on 
the Scripture. The public is 
respectfully invited to all services 

E. B. Lockhart, pastor.

Mrs. Simon Hoedigheimer nnd 
son o f  Sublimity, were Stayton 
visitors Monday.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTING

STOCK HOGS W A N T E D
2-8-tf Geo. Spaniol, Stayton, Ore.

CARPET LOOM  FOR SALE
New, never been u»ed, coat $57.00, 
will take $25.00, have no use for it. 
U ill w* a w  any pattern, latent model. 
2 ' I f  M. lbflford, Stayton, Ore.

W H ITE  W Y A N D O T T E  EGGS
For Sale, lb at »train $2.00 per set1 
ting o f 15 eggs. K. K. Phillips,

3-lx Stayton, Ore.

Money to Loan I Have Made Arrange-
merit» for loaning eastern money,
will make very low rate o f inter- 
• e t on highly improved farms. I lo
ir or H. Smith, room 5, MoCormtrk 
Bldg., Sul.m, Oregon, Phone 96.

t f , __________________

h ARM I OR SALE 25 acres, improved,
hou barn, bottom land. See or 
write W . K. Councilman, Ut. 1, Aums- 
ville, Oregon. 3-8x

BALED O A T  H A Y -
For Sale. Call or phone 925.
Carl ’I ilu», Stayton, Ore. 3-1-52

FOR SALE Farly Rime potatoes for 
• til. All in tir»t class condition. 

Arthur Kelly, Stayton, Oregon.
2-22-3-1x

FOR SAI L Stock pig», T. W . Creech,
King don, Oregon. Phone 97

3 1-8

FOR SAI F. ¡IO I m o  of stock sheep. 
Apply I I lojfl Shelton, I cio, Oregon, 
Phone Kd. 3-1-8-15

FOR S A IL  or TRADE for cattle, baled
straw. C. C. Carter, Sublimity, Ore 
3-Hx


